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WESTERN AUSTRALIA
SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES ACT 1975

DETERMINATION
of the

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL

5 DECEMBER 1991

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

Section6 1 of the SalariesandAllowancesAct requiresthe Tribunal, from time to time, to inquire
into and determinethe remunerationto be paid to-

Ministers of the Crown and the ParliamentarySecretaryof Cabinet.

A ParliamentarySecretaryappointedunderSection44A 1 of the ConstitutionActs Amend
ment Act 1899.

Officers and Membersof the Parliament including additional remunerationto be paid to
Membersof SelectCommitteesof a Houseor Joint SelectCommitteesof Houses.

Officers of the Public Service holding offices included in the SpecialDivision of the Public
Service; and

A personholding any other office of a full time naturecreatedor establishedundera law of
the State,that is prescribed,but not being an office the remunerationfor which is determined
by or underany other law of the State.

By advertisementin "The WestAustralian"and "WeekendAustralian"newspaperson 25 May 1991
the Tribunal invited interestedpersonsand organisationsto makesubmissionswith respectto any
or all of thosematters.Fifty-nine written submissionswere received.In addition, a numberof oral
submissionswere made to the Tribunal, considerableresearchwas undertakeninto rates and
conditionsapplicableto like positionsin the public sectorelsewherein Australia,and closeattention
was paid to the generalpicturein private employment.

In view of proceedingsbefore the State Industrial RelationsCommissionin relation to the 1991
State Wage Case and its effect on public sectorawards and the announcementby the Federal
Industrial RelationsCommissionthat it would review the WagePrinciples especiallywith respect
to enterprisebargaining,the Tribunal consideredit prudent to await decisions on those matters
before decidingthe issuesbefore it.

The Determinationswhich will now issue anduponwhich the following commentis madehavebeen
finalised in the knowledgeof the outcomeof those proceedings.

Membersof Parliament

Salaries
On 28 June1990 the Tribunal issued a Determinationon the remunerationof Parliamentarians
after consideringthe review and recommendationsof Noble Lowndes, Cullen EganDell, a human
resourcesorganisationand benefitsconsultingcompany.An extensiveexplanationof the material
consideredby the Tribunal wasgiven at the time and provision was madefor stagedincreasesas
well as the reflection of movementsoccurringin the GovernmentOfficers’ SalariesAllowances and
ConditionsAward 1989 as the result of a National Wage decisions.

In the opinion of the Tribunal the presentsalariesare reasonableat this time and no further
increasesresult from this decision.

ElectorateAllowances

As theseallowanceshaveremainedthe same since December1989 the rateshavebeen adjusted
to reflect increasesin the ConsumerPrice Index for WesternAustralia sincethe September1989
quarter.
With the exceptionof the district of Eyrewhich hasbeenplaced at the samelevel as other large
electorates,thereare no changesto existingrelativities.

The Tribunal will continueto examineclaims that theseallowancesare insufficient, particularly
in the larger electorates.However, the materialsuppliedto datedoesnot justify increasesbeyond
those awarded.

Motor Vehicles
In its June1990 Determinationthe Tribunal advisedthat a review of the motorvehicle provision
would be undertakenduring 1990/91 to ascertain whether the current system is achieving
maximum efficiency in its cost to Government.

At the requestof the Tribunal the ExecutiveGovernmentServicesBranchof the Departmentof the
Premierundertooka review with the objectivesof-

examining the viability and cost effectivenessof the scheme;

examining the financial and administrativearrangementsthat hadbeendevelopedto operate
the scheme;and
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identifying possible improvementsto the efficiency of the scheme,in terms of service to
membersand operatingand cost efficiencies.

The review discloses that the costs of the schemehave well exceededthose envisagedby the
Tribunal when it was introduced.The major componentof escalatingcostsis the basic leasingfee
which reflects changingoperationaland marketcircumstances,in particular the projectedresale
valueof the vehicle. As pricesof usedcars haveplummetedthe lessorhasbeenforced to increase
leasefees and this has been a major factor contributingto cost over-runs.

Othercost factorsrevealedby the review relate to the selectionof vehiclesto the limit of the 120
percent"top up" margin andthe inadequacyof fuel andoil levies to meetactualcosts.Thereviewers
recommendthat the schemebe continued in the short term but that other ways of providing
transportassistanceto Membersof Parliamentbe considered.This raisesthe questionof whether
it is the function of the Tribunal to determine the mannerin which motorvehicles shouldbe
supplied or whether it is a matter for the Ministry. It would appear that the definition of
"remuneration" in the Salariesand Allowances Act 1975 enablesthe Tribunal to prescribe the
provision of a motor vehicle in its generalconsiderationof allowancesbut it is extremelydoubtful
that it can dictate the meansby which it is provided.
In thesecircumstancesthe Tribunal recommendsthat the Ministry considerswhetherthereis need
to adopt an alternativemeansof supplying motor vehicles.We proposethat the provision remain
unalteredpendingany review andrecommendthatbeforeimplementationof any changeMembers
of Parliamenthavethe opportunityto presenttheir viewsto the Tribunal on the effectsof proposed
changes.This would enable the Tribunal to issue a Determination, if necessary,to coincide with
the introductionof any new meansof supply.

Air Charter and Hire
Therehavebeensubstantialincreasesin air charterratessincethe allowanceswere fixed. It has
becomenecessaryto adjustthe allowancesbeyondmovementsin the ConsumerPrice Index because
of the extraordinarycost increasesin this industry.
A numberof requestswere receivedfor substantialincreasesandfor the extensionof the allowance
to memberswhosedistricts are currently ineligible. We seemerit in the claims of the membersfor
Avon, Stirling, Wagin and Warren and havemadesome provision. However, we considerthat in
the presenteconomicclimate the allowancesshould not be increasedor extendedbeyondthose now
to be prescribed.

Travelling and AccommodationAllowances
Allowances provided in this Part to cover the expenditureof Membersnecessarilyincurred in
attendingto Parliamentaryand Electoratemattershavebeenreviewedand adjustedto reflect the
changein actualcosts since May 1989.

Committees
The importanceof SelectCommitteesand the work of their chairpersonandmemberswas advanced
to the Tribunal with a requestthat extraremunerationbe paid on that account.

Likewise, the Tribunal was apprisedof the work of StandingCommitteesand the additional duties
andresponsibilitiesdevolving upon chairpersons.It was suggestedthat extraremunerationbe paid
to the chairpersonof some,but not all, of thesecommittees.
With respect to Standing Committees S.61 b of the Act expresslyexcludes considerationof
paymentto members.Although the same section of the Act mentionsremunerationfor members
of SelectCommitteesthis has beenconfined in the past to out of pocket expensesincurredin the
performanceof duties,as envisagedwhen the legislation was enacted.

The Tribunal is not preparedto grant additional remunerationto chairpersonsand membersof
SelectCommitteesat this time.
It is for the Parliamentto decidewhetherthe Tribunal shouldbe empoweredto consideradditional
paymentsto chairpersonsof StandingCommittees.No doubt the matterof committeesgenerally
would be consideredin any generalreview of the legislation, a matter discussedbelow.

Legislation
Quite a numberof requestsconcernedmatterswhich appearedto be eitheroutsidethe ambit of the
Tribunal’s jurisdiction or delicately balancedas to where responsibility lies. Some submissions
relating to travelling expensesappearto fall within the provinceof the Treasurer,pursuantto
SectionhA of the Act while others such as the provision of mobile phones,researchassistance,
office accommodationand equipment and the like would seem to be the responsibility of the
Executive.
The Tribunal considersthat it would be prudentto review the Salariesand Allowances Act 1975
with the aim of distinguishingclearly the scopeof its responsibilities,particularly in view of the
decision of the High Court in Brown v West and Anor. A requestfor this to be done will be made
to the Hon. Premier.

SpecialDivision and PrescribedOffice Holders

Since the releaseof the white paper"ManagingChangein the Public Sector"in 1986 therehasbeen
significant changein the administrationof all GovernmentDepartmentsand StatutoryAuthorities.
The emphasishasbeenon the achievementof definedobjectiveswith a leanerworkforce andwith
strict accountabilityin accordancewith the FinancialAdministrationandAudit Act. In short,efforts
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havebeendirectedto achievea commerciallyorientedpublic sector,streamlinedto provideeffective
serviceat reasonablecost.
In statementsaccompanyingDeterminationssince 1986 the Tribunal has repeatedlyannounced
that information supplied to it from managementconsultantsclearly indicate that public sector
salary levels for senior managementare not equitablewhen measuredagainststandardsin the
private sector. Indeed, in its June 1990 Determination the Tribunal publisheddetails of the
differencewith numericalfacts andin graphic form.
Consciousof the needfor wage restraintthe Tribunal was not preparedlastyear to remedythis
clear imbalance.However, notice was given that it would examinethreedistinct matters which
would impact upon the determinedsalariesviz, contractallowances,performancepaymentsand
flexible salarypackaging.

Before turning to those mattersit is appropriatethat we drawattention onceagain to the fact that
the Governmentand successivePublic ServiceCommissionershaveacknowledgedthe problemand
have taken action to overcomeit in particular cases,notwithstandingthe stated need for wage
restraint.
Some positions have been removedfrom the Tribunal’s jurisdiction with resultant increasesin
remuneration.Othershavebeencreatedwithout being prescribedfor the purposesof Section 6 of
the Act and without any input by the Tribunal as to remuneration.A small number of Chief
Executive Officers have been granted allowances in addition to the determinedsalaries for
"additional duties"being performedextraneousto but linked with their primary roleas headof their
organisation.Someappointeesfrom without the Public Servicehavebeenprovidedwith attraction/
retentionallowancesin addition to the determinedsalariesand morerecently a separatecontract
was enteredinto with a Chief Executive Officer to perform certain work which, arguably, falls
within the compassof his duties and responsibilitiesas Head of the Department.
Theseactions havenot passedunnoticedby other Chief Executive Officers and their displeasure
at differential treatmenthas beenmadeknown to the Tribunal.
This ad hoc approachto salaryfixation not only discriminatesbetweenofficers but circumventsthe
real issueof what is fair remunerationfor theseclassesof officers in the light of comparisonwith
the private sectorand in the context of wage restraint.
Notwithstandingvery strongrepresentationsfrom SpecialDivision and PrescribedOffice holders
for immediate action to improve their position we have reached the conclusion that the
extraordinaryeconomicdifficulties of the State coupledwith the high rate of unemploymentin
WesternAustralia warrant further delay in awarding increasesin excessof those resulting from
the 1990 Determination.The Determinationto issueprovidesno generalincreaseandcontainsvery
few changesto individual classifications.

However, this state of affairs cannot continue indefinitely. Public Servantsare fair game for
community and media snipers andtherewill alwaysbe adversereaction to rises,whatevertheir
magnitude. That should not deter the Tribunal from determining claims with equity and in
accordancewith the substantialmerits of the case.UndertheWage Principlesof both the Federal
andStateIndustrial RelationsCommissionsprovisionis madefor considerationof specialcasesand
we seeno reasonwhy senior managementshouldnot havethe sameright.

Lastyear the Tribunal demonstratedthe relative standingof seniormanagementemployeesin the
public and privatesectorsby taking a SpecialGroup3 officer as one example.Recentinformation
received from consultantsNoble Lowndes Cullen Egan Dell updatesthat exampleas follows-

Special/Group3
Historical Comparisonof Salary Movements

1975 Base Salary 27770
1990 Salary Adjustedin Accordancewith- 100342

ConsumerPrice Movements
AverageWeekly Earnings 105761
Private Sectorsalarymovements 115310
PrivateSectorsenior managementsalarymovements 131369
Combinedindex arithmeticalaverageof above 112943

1991 Actual Salary and Allowances 88483

Although the gapbetweenthe salariesof senior managersin the public andprivatesectorsis wide
it cannotbe overlookedthat while the former hasbeensubjectedto wagerestraintsimilar to that
imposedon the workforce generally the latter appearsto be the main area in the economywhich
hasbeenunregulated.This hastendedto enlargethe traditional differencebetweenthe two classes
of executives.
The problem is not endemicto WesternAustralia. With the exceptionof New South Wales, top
public servantsaroundAustraliaappearto be in much the sameposition whencomparedwith the
private sector. In 1989 the N.S.W. Statutoryandother Offices RemunerationTribunal determined
salarieson a moremarket-relatedbasisusingdatasimilar to that suppliedto usby our consultants.
In the sameyear the N.S.W. Governmentoffered flexible remunerationto senior executivesbased
on total employmentcost to Governmentwhich reflectspracticesin the marketplace.

Indeed, as reported by the O.E.C.D. in 1989, there is an international trend towards greater
flexibility in the remunerationof senior executivesin public employmentas Governmentsseekto
improve their performanceand accountability.
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The reality is that if Governmentswish to transformthe traditional Public Service into one that
is morecommerciallyorientatedthey mustbe preparedto budgetfor remunerationpackagescloser
to those which apply in the private sector. Thus the Tribunal seesmerit in the N.S.W. trend.
Adjusting individual classificationsand/or payingspecial allowancesto overcomerecruitmentand
retention problems is no answer. It exacerbatesthe situation and causes resentment.Lateral
glancing at salariesin otherStatesdoes little to overcomethe basicproblem, a fact demonstrated
by professionalengineersas early as the 1960’s in their historic salary casesbefore the then
CommonwealthConciliation and Arbitration Commission.

We give notice that it is the intention of the Tribunal to issue a Determinationin the first half of
1992 which will be the first step in a processdesignedto narrow the gapbetweenthe two sectors
to an acceptablelevel. The stagedapproachto rectify the imbalanceis necessaryin the present
economicclimate,

The Tribunal agrees, in principle, that flexible remunerationpackagessimilar to those which
operate in the private sector should be introduced. However, further study of this concept is
necessarybefore a final decision can be madeon its implementation. It would appearthat the
definition of "remuneration"in Section4 of the Salariesand Allowances Act 1975 would require
amendmentbefore the Tribunal could provide for non-cashbenefits.A requestfor this to be done
will be madeto Government.

We acknowledgethat in comparing the lot of executivesin the public and private sectorsof
employmentpermanenttenureof office is an importantconsideration.Thereis a strongprima facie
casefor contractedofficers who do not enjoy the benefitof permanentappointmentto receivemore
salarythanpermanentofficers. This is a matterwhich might needto be addressedin remuneration
packaging.However, if the Act is not amendedto enablethe Tribunal to embarkupon this course
or if thereis an inordinatedelay an alternativecourseis available for adoption.

We make it clear that wheneverthe proposalsoutlined aboveare enactedcare will be taken to
ensurethat "over-determination"paymentsmade to some officers and discussedearlier will be
absorbedas far as possible.There will be no double counting.

TheTribunal will examinefurther the matter of PerformancePay.However,we seedifficulties with
this conceptin many areasof governmentadministration.Onesuggestioncanvassedwasmovement
from a position-basedclassificationsystemin top managerialpositions to a person-basedsystem.
Prima facie, sucha systemhas appeal and is worthy of further investigation.

The Determinationswill now issue.

Datedat Perth this 5th day of December1991.

B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.
M. F. BEESON, Member.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member,

Salariesand Allowances Tribunal.

DETERMINATION-FIRST SCHEDULE

Pursuantto the provisionsof the SalariesandAllowances Act 1975 asamended,the Salariesand
Allowances Tribunal determinesthe remunerationto be paid to Ministers of the Crown, the
ParliamentarySecretaryof Cabinet, Officers and Membersof the Parliament,as hereunder,with
effect from 1 December1991.

PART 1-REMUNERATION OF MEMBERS GENERALLY

Section 1-Basic Salary

There is payable to eachMemberan annualsalarycalculatedat the rate of $65754per annum-

Section2-ElectorateAllowances

Section2 1

In addition to the basic salary there is payable to a Member, in respectof the expensesof
discharging that Members duties, an electorate allowance of $17568 per annum, less any
expenditureincurredat the requestof the Member in seekinga variation to the standardapplied
in Section2 3.

Section 2 2

To recognisethe increasedexpenditureincurredby Membersservicinglarge and/or non metropoli
tan electorates,the following amountsshall be paid in additionto the basic electorateallowance.
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ElectorateDistrict or Region Additional
Allowance
per annum

$
Metropolitan Regions 1401
Districts-Armadale,Darling Range, Peel

Roleytone,Swan Hills and Wanneroo 1401

South West Region 7221
Districts-

Albany, Bunbury andMitchell 342
Murray, Vasseand Wellington 1777
Collie 3212
Stirling and Warren 6082

Agricultural Region 10092
Districts-

Geraldton 342
Avon and Wagin 6082
Greenough,Merredin, Moore and Roe 8953

Mining and PastoralRegion 14935
Districts-

Kalgoorlie 2454
Ashburton,Eyre, Kimberley Northern Rivers & Pilbara 13796

Section2 3
EveryMemberof Parliamentshall be entitled to the supply of a private plated motor vehicle for
use on Parliamentary,ElectorateandPrivate business.

Motor vehicles issued to Membersthrough this provision will be supplied through operational
leasingfacilities and will be maintainedby the leasingcompanyconcerned.The annualleasingcost
perMembershall not exceedthe cost to Governmentof a CommodoreExecutiveor FordFalconGL
automaticsedanwith air conditioning.

Shoulda Memberrequestthe supplyof a leasevehiclewhereinthe cost to Governmentexceedsthe
cost of the vehicles nominated aboveby more than twenty per cent, the additional leasingand
insurancecosts will be debitedto the electorateallowancepayablein 2 1.

Membersrepresentingthe Mining and PastoralRegionor any District containedtherein, andwho
residewithin the Region can apply for the issue of an appropriatefour wheel drive vehicle in lieu
of that mentionedabove. Membersseekingsuch a vehicle must contactthe office of the Tribunal
prior to making their application.

In the caseof a Memberwho electsnot to seekthe issue of a Governmentsuppliedmotor vehicle
pursuantto this Section,that membershall receivean amountof $5850perannumin lieu thereof.

Section2 4

Wherea Memberobtainsthrough Section2 3 a Governmentsupplied motor vehicle, an amount
of $1900 per annumin the caseof a Memberrepresentinga metropolitanRegion or District, and
$2700 per annum in the case of a Member representinga country Region or District, will be
deductedfrom that allowanceapplying in Section2 1 to cover the cost of fuel andoil. Members
fuel purchasedthrough fuel cards or accountswill then be met by the Ministry.

Section 3-Motor Vehicle Allowance

1. Wherea Memberelectsnot to seekthe issue of a governmentsuppliedmotor vehicle, pursuant
to Section2 3, andusesa privately ownedvehicleto travel betweenthe Member’sresidenceand
Perth, the Membershall be paid a motor vehicle allowanceat current Public Serviceratesfor the
shortestpracticableroute provided such travel:

a is not less than 100 kilometres return, and

b is for the purposeof attending-

1 a sitting of Parliamentor a meeting of that Membersparliamentarypolitical party,
or

ii a meeting of a parliamentaryselectcommitteeof which that Memberis a Member, or

iii an official government,parliamentaryor vice regalfunction but suchallowance shall
be limited to kilometres travelledin excessof 100.

2. Wherein the opinion of the Presidentof theLegislative Council or the Speakerof theLegislative
Assembly,as the casemay require,a scheduledcommercialair servicecould havebeenusedfor
the travel referredto in paragraph1, the motor vehicle allowancepayableunderthis sectionshall
not exceedthe value of the commercialair fare.
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3. Wherea Memberelectsnot to seekthe issueof a governmentsuppliedmotor vehicle, pursuant
to Section2 3, and usesa privately ownedvehicle to travel betweenthe Member’s residenceand
the nearestairport, in order to travel to and from Perth by aircraft for the purposeslisted in
subparagraphb of paragraph1, the Membershall be paid an allowanceunderthis sectionfor the
motor vehicle travel in excessof 100 kilometres return.

Section4-Air Charterand Hire

1. Membersrepresentingthe undermentionedelectoratesshall, exceptwherescheduledairlines are
operatingat reasonablyconvenienttimes,be entitled at Governmentcost to use chartertransport
within and for the serviceof their electorates,but such cost shall not exceedthe amountsspecified
hereunder-

Per Financial
Year

$
Group 1
ElectorateRegion

Mining and Pastoral 18000
ElectorateDistricts

Ashburton,Eyre, Kimberley, Northern Rivers and Pilbara 12000

Group 2
ElectorateRegion

Agriculture 12000
ElectorateDistricts

Greenough,Merredin, Moore and Roe 9600
Avon andWagin 4000

Group 3
ElectorateRegion

South West 9600
ElectorateDistricts

Stirling, Warren 4000

2. "Chartertransport" includescharteraircraft, drive yourselfvehicles and such other modes of
transport as may be approved as appropriate in the circumstancesby the President of the
Legislative Council or the Speakerof the Legislative Assembly as the casemay require.

PART TI-REMUNERATION OF MINISTERS OF THE CROWN

1. In addition to the remunerationpayable by virtue of Part 1 of this Determination, thereis
payable-

a to a personfor the time beingholdingthe office of Premierin conjunctionwith a ministerial
office, a salarycalculatedat the rate of $69910 per annum.

b to the personfor the time being holding the office of DeputyPremierin conjunctionwith
a ministerial office, a salarycalculatedat the rate of $53195 per annum.

c to the personfor the time being holding the office of Leader of the Governmentin the
Legislative Council in conjunctionwith a ministerial office, a salarycalculatedat the rate
of $47105 per annum.

d to each person, not being a personreferred to in sub-paragrapha, b or c of this
paragraph,for the time being holding a ministerial office a salarycalculatedat the rate
of $39509 per annum.

2. If a personholds moreministerial offices than one,thatpersonshall be paida salaryunderthis
Part in respectof one only of those offices.
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PART 111-REMUNERATION OF OFFICERSOF PARLIAMENT AND THE
PARLIAMENTARY SECRETARYOF TUE CABINET

1. In addition to the remunerationpayableto a Memberby virtue of Part I of this Determination
thereis payableto the personfor the time being holding the office specifiedin the tablehereunder
a salaryof the amount and at the rate specified,namely-

Office Salary
per annum

$
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 39509
Presidentof the Legislative Council 29631
Speakerof the Legislative Assembly 29631
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Council 21731
DeputyLeaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 21731
The personwho not being a Minister of the Crown is the leaderof a party in

the Legislative Assembly of at least five Membersotherthana party whose
leader is the Premieror the Leaderof the Opposition 21731

ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet 21731
Chairmanof Committeesin either House 11853
GovernmentWhip in the Legislative Assembly 9877
OppositionWhip in the Legislative Assembly 9877
GovernmentWhip in the Legislative Council 5927
OppositionWhip in the Legislative Council 5927

2. Wherethe Legislative Assembly is dissolvedor expiresby effluxion of time, a personwho is the
ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinetor immediatelybeforethe dissolutionor expiry by effluxion
of time was the Chairmanof Committeesin the Houseor is the holder of the office of-

a Leaderof the Opposition in that House;

b Leaderof a recognisednon-GovernmentParty of at least five Membersin the Legislative
Assembly;

c Deputy Leaderof the Opposition in that House;

d GovernmentWhip in that House; or

e OppositionWhip in that House
is entitled to receivethe salarypayable to that office holderby virtue of paragraph1 of this Part
and the allowance, if any, payableto the office holderunderPart IV of this Determinationuntil-

i that personceasesto be a Memberby reasonof an eventother than the dissolutionor
expiry by effluxion of time of the Legislative Assembly;or

ii anotherpersonis electedor appointedto the office held by that person

whichevereventshall first occur.

PART N-EXPENSE ALLOWANCE

In addition to the remunerationpayableunderParts I, II and III of this Determinationthereshall
be payable to the holders for the time being of the following offices the following allowances,
namely-

Office
Allowance
per annum

$
Premier 22659
DeputyPremier 4721
Leaderof the Governmentin the Legislative Council 4721
Ministers of the Crown other than the Premier, Deputy Premier, and the

Leaderof the Governmentin the Legislative Council 3115
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 3115
Presidentof the Legislative Council 2494
Speakerof the Legislative Assembly 2494
*Leaderof a Recognisednon-GovernmentParty 2494
Leaderof the Oppositionin the Legislative Council 2078
ParliamentarySecretaries 1661
Deputy Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 1661
ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet 1661
Chairmanof Committeesin the Legislative Council 1246
Chairmanof Committeesin the LegislativeAssembly 1246

*AS definedin Part III paragraph1.
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PART V-TRAVELLING AND ACCOMMODATION ALLOWANCES

Section 1
Office Holders on Official business
1.1 Thereshall be payableto the Premier,a Minister of the Crown, an Honorary Minister and the
ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet,when travelling within Australia on official duty as the
holderof that position,who actually incursexpenseon overnightaccommodationat a placesituated
outsidea radius of 50 kilometres of the Perth GPO,by way of reimbursementtravelling allowances
at the rate per day set in this Part.
1.2 The DeputyPremierwhen travelling within Australiaon duty representingthe Premiershall
be entitled to the sameallowancesas the Premier.

1.3 Oppositionand Third Party Leaders:The Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Council,
the Leader of the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly and the Leader of a Recognised
Non-GovernmentParty, when travelling within Australiaon duty as suchLeader,shall be entitled
to the sameallowancesas a Minister and so also shall the DeputyLeaderof the Oppositionin the
Legislative Assemblywhen travelling within Australiaon duty whetherfor and in the place of the
Leaderor as such Deputy Leaderonly.
1.4 ThmporaryAppointments:A Memberwho, for the time being, is appointedto act in lieu of the
permanentoccupantin any of the positions referredto in paragraphs1.1, 1.2 or 1.3, shall, for the
time he or she is acting in that position, receivethe sametravelling allowance as payable to the
permanentoccupants.
1.5 Members:A Membernot being the holderof an office referredto in paragraphs1.1, 1.2, or 1.3
who actually incursexpensein securingovernight accommodationwhentravelling on duty within
Australia,as an official representativeof the Governmentor Parliamentarycommitteeor delegation
includinga Memberof a SelectCommitteeof a Houseor a Joint SelectCommitteeof Housesshall
be entitled to travelling allowancesat the rate set for a Minister.
1.6 MembersDeputising-

i On behalfof the Premier:A Memberwho, at the written requestof the Premier,deputises
for the Premierat a function,andwho actuallyincursexpenseon overnightaccommodation
at a place situatedoutside a radius of 50 kilometres from that Member’sprincipal place
of residenceor secondresidence,is entitled to claim allowancesunderthis Part, at the rate
prescribedfor a Minister.

ii On behalf of the Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly, or the Leaderof
a recognisednon governmentparty asdefined in Part III paragraph1: A Memberwho,
at the written requestof the above mentionedLeaders, deputisesfor the Leader at a
function, and who actually incursexpenseon overnightaccommodation,at a place situated
outsidea radius of 50 kilometres from that Member’sprincipal place of residenceor second
residenceis entitled to claim allowances under this Part, at the rate prescribed for a
Minister. The maximum numberof claims allowed perParty underthis sectionis limited
to 24 per financial year.

Section 2

2.1 There shall be payableto a Memberwho representsthe Mining and Pastoral,Agricultural or
South WestRegionsor any District containedwithin those Regionsan amount per financialyear
based on 80 nights at Rate A for accommodationand associatedexpenditureincurred for the
following purposes-

1. Sittings of that MembersHouseof Parliament.
2. Meetings of SelectCommitteesof which that Member is a member.
3. Attendanceat official government,parliamentaryor vice regal functions.
4. Any other official duties pertainingto parliamentaryor electoratematters.

2.2 Where by virtue of a Members parliamentaryrole, a member, representingan electorate
mentionedin 2.1 above,maintainsa secondresidenceor wholly residesin the PerthMetropolitan
area, the allowanceshall be paid on the samebasis as thoughthat Memberresidedin the District
or Regionto which he or shehas beenelected.This allowanceis grantedto cover costs associated
with the secondresidenceor travel to and from that Memberselectorateand accommodationcosts
therein.

Section 3-Travelling within the MembersElectorate
In addition to that applying in Section2 of this Part-
3.1 Membersrepresentingthe District or Regionslisted in 3.2 may claim travelling allowancesat
RateB for eachovernight stay at a placein or adjacentto their electorate,but not within a radius
of 50 kilometres of the Member’sprincipal place of residenceor secondresidence.
3.2 i The maximum numberof nights claimableper financialyear shallbe-

30 nights-Avon, Collie, Greenough,Merredin, Moore, Murray, Roe, Stirling, Vasse,
Wagin, Warren andWellington.

40 nights-Ashburton,Eyre, Pilbara, Kimberley & NorthernRivers.
50 nights-Regions-Miningand Pastoral,Agricultural and Southwest.
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ii Where a Member exceedsthe numberof nights specified in 3.2 i, a further entitlement
equivalentto the original may be claimed, subject to the following additional criteria-

a The principal place of residenceof the Membermustbein or adjacentto the electorate
to which the Memberhas beenelected,provided that the residenceis not locatedin
the Metropolitan Regions; and

b Where overnight accommodationis claimed, the Membermustproduceevidencethat
expenditurewas incurred.Whereapart day is claimed, theMembermust certify that
the mealsclaimed were purchased.

Section4-ParliamentaryParty Meetings

A Memberattendinga meeting of his or her Parliamentaryparty otherthan in Perth but within
WesternAustraliashall be entitled to claim the Accommodationallowanceup to a maximum of 8
nights per financial year, at the appropriateMembersrates containedat the end of this Part.

Section5-GeneralConditionsApplying to This Part

5.1 For lhe purposeof this Part, a Membermust nominatehis or herprincipal placeof residence,
andwhereapplicablethe addressof the secondresidence,to the Presidentof the LegislativeCouncil
or the Speakerof the Legislative Assembly.
5.2 Where a Memberor office holderclaiming undersections1 and3 of this Part securesovernight
accommodation,eithertravelling from or to his or herprincipal placeof residencefor the purposes
outlined in eachSection,travels for part of a day, reimbursementwill be madein accordancewith
the following formulae-

i If departurefrom principal place of residenceis-

before 8.OOam-l00percent of the daily rate.
8.OOam or laterbut prior to 1.OOpm-90 percent of the daily rate.
1.OOpm or laterbut prior to 6.OOpm-75 percent of the daily rate.
600pm or later-SO percent of the daily rate.

ii If arrival back at principal placeof residenceis-
8.OOam or laterbut prior to 1.OOpm-10per cent of the daily rate.
1.OOpm or laterbut prior to 6.OOpm-25per cent of the daily rate.
6.OOpm or laterbut prior to 11.OOpm-50per cent of the daily rate.
11.OOpmor later-100per cent of the daily rate.

5.3 Partial paymentof the appropriatedaily travelling allowancecalculatedat the rate of ten per
cent for breakfast,fifteen per cent for lunch and twenty five per cent for dinner may be claimed
in the following circumstances-

i Wherea Member or Office Holder travels in accordancewith the provisionsof Sections1
and 3 of thisPart, and the travel doesnotoccasionan overnightstay, thatMemberor Office
Holder may claim the partial allowanceprovidedthat certification is madethat eachmeal
was actually purchased.

ii Where a Memberor Office Holder travels in accordancewith the provisionsof Sections1
and 3 of this Part, and utilises accommodationfor a period that does not include an
overnight stay, an amount of fifty percent of the appropriatedaily ratemay be claimed
in addition to the partial allowance.

Section6-Travelling Allowance-Ratesof Payment

Premier Ministers Members
Etc

$ $ $
Capital City Excluding Perth 400 300
Other Areas 275 175
Perth - - Rate A 134
WA South of 26° Lat - - Rate B 105
WA North of 26° Lat 27S 250 Rate B as per

the Government
Officers, Salaries
Allowances &
Conditions
Award 1989
ScheduleJ

Provided that where the expensesreasonablyand properly incurred exceedthe above allowance,
the actual costs shouldbe reimbursed

Section7-Taxi Fares
A Member shall be entitled to claim reimbursementof taxi fares necessarily incurred when
travelling to or from any airport, or helipad in the Metropolitan areaor the Perth Rail Thrminal
to ParliamentHouse, or to the Membersresidencein the Metropolitan area for the purposeof
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attending a sitting of Parliament, attending party meetings or meetings of Parliamentary
Committees.

PART VT-POSTAGEALLOWANCES
There shall be payable to every Memberof Parliament,for parliamentaryor electoratebusiness,
but not for party or personalbusiness,a postageandlettergramallowanceat the rateof $4520per
annum.This allowance shall be paid monthly.

Office Holders
The holdersof the following offices, in additionto the allowancegrantedas a Member,shall receive
an annualallowance,payablemonthly, for the purchaseof postaland Lettergramfacilities for the
Office held. The allowanceis not to be used for Electorate,party or personalbusiness.

Rate Per
Annum

Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 7340
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Council 5500
Leaderof a recognisedNon GovernmentParty 5500
Deputy Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 3670

The allowancesprovided in this Part shall be adjustedproportionatelyin accordancewith any
percentagevariation in the basicminimum first class letterrate asfixed by AustraliaPost; the said
increaseto operatefrom the date on which such increasedpostal rates commence.

PART WI-TELEPHONE RENTAL AND CALLS
1. PrivateResidence-

a Every Member of Parliament other than Ministers, the President of the Legislative
Council, the Speakerof the Legislative Assembly, the Leaderof the Opposition in the
Legislative Assembly and the Chairman of Committees,and any others whose private
telephonerentalsand calls are paid in full from public funds shall receive,as an allowance
or emolument,paymentto that Memberby way of reimbursement,of the rental and 85
per centum of all chargesfor calls incurred by that Member in respectof one standard
telephonein that Member’sprivateresidenceor, where thatMemberreasonablymaintains
more than one residenceby reasonsof membershipof Parliament,in eachsuchresidence.

b The rental charges levied for additional telephonesockets shall be included in the
reimbursementof rental in a above.

2. Definition: In this Part,"calls" include all chargesother than internationaltelegramsand calls
as usually included on Thlecom Australia accountsrenderedto subscribers.
"Standardtelephone" and "Approved telephone"refers to the telephonesconsideredappropriate
from time to time, by the Director General,Ministry of the Premierand Cabinet.

PART VIII-PAYMENT OF REMUNERATION
1. The remuneration payable to a Member under Parts I, Section 2, VI and VII of this
Determinationshall be calculatedfrom the day on which the Memberis electedas a Member, and
except as providedbyparagraph3 of this Part, ceaseto be payable as from the day on which the
personceasesto be a Member.
2. Wherea Memberof the Legislative Assemblyceasesto be a Member thereofby reasonof the
dissolutionof that Houseor the expiry thereofby effluxion of time, the Memberis notwithstanding
that Member’s cessationof membership,entitled to continueto receivethe remunerationprovided
in Parts I, VI and VII of this Determinationuntil the day fixed for the taking of the poll next
following the dissolutionor expiry of that House.
3. Remunerationpayableunder Parts I Sections 1 & 2, II, III, IV, V Section2 and VI of this
Determinationshall be paid by equal instalmentson the lastday of eachmonth.
Datedat Perth this 5th day of December1991.

B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.
M. F. BEESON, Member.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.
Salariesand Allowances Tribunal.

DETERMINATION-SECOND SCHEDULE

Pursuantto the provisionsof the Salariesand AllowancesAct 1975 asamendedthe Salariesand
Allowances Tribunal determinesthe remunerationto be paid to the Officers of the Public Service
holding offices included in the Special Division of the Public Service and the personsholding
PrescribedOffices, on and from the datesspecified hereunder.
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Offices in the SpecialDivision of the Public Section can be identified by the prefix "S".
PrescribedOffices can be identified by the prefix "P".

Salary rates-
Special/Group1 $ 79408
Special/Group2 $ 84273
Special/Group3 $ 88483
Special/Group4 $ 93347
Special/Group5 $ 98947
Special/Group6 $106368
Special/Group7 $115942
Special/Group8 $128116

S Aboriginal Affairs PlanningAuthority-
Commissioner-S1

S Agriculture-Departmentof-

Director-S5
S Arts-Departmentfor the-

ExecutiveDirector-S2
P Auditor General-Officeof-

Auditor General-S6
S Authority for Intellectually HandicappedPersons

Director-S4
S Building ManagementAuthority-

ExecutiveDirector-S5
P CoastalShipping Commission-WesternAustralian-

GeneralManager-S3

S CommunityServices-Departmentfor-

Director General-S5
P Conservationand Land Management-Departmentof-

ExecutiveDirector-S5
S ConsumerAffairs-Ministry of-

ExecutiveDirector-S2
P CorporateAffairs Department-

Commissioner-S1
S CorrectiveServices-Departmentof-

ExecutiveDirector-S5

S Crown Law Department-
Under Secretary-S4

S Education-Ministryof-
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S8

P Electoral Commission-WesternAustralian-

Electoral Commissioner-S4
DeputyElectoral Commissioner-Thesalarypayablefrom timeto time to the holderof a Level
8 office in the WesternAustralianPublic Service.

S Employmentand Training-Departmentof-
ExecutiveDirector-S2

S Employment,VocationalEducationand Training-Departmentof-

Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S5.
P Fire BrigadesBoard-WesternAustralian-

ExecutiveChairman-S3
S FisheriesDepartment-

Director-S2
P FremantleHospital-

Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S3
P FremantlePort Authority-

GeneralManager-S4

S GovernmentAccommodation-Officeof-
Director-S1
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S GovernmentEmployeesSuperannuationBoard-

ExecutiveDirector-S3
P GovernmentRailways Commission-WesternAustralian-

Commissioner-S6

S Health Departmentof Western Australia-
Commissioner-S8,plus a contractallowance of $18748 per annum

S Higher Education-Officeof-
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S3
plus a contractallowanceof $17250 per annum.

S HousingCommission-State-
GeneralManager-S5

P King Edward Memorial Hospital-
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S3

S Land Administration Departmentof-

ExecutiveDirector Under Secretary-S3

P Library Board of WesternAustralia-

StateLibrarian-S1
S Local Government-Departmentof-

Secretary-S2
P Main RoadsDepartment-

Commissioner-S6
Asst Commissioner-S3

S Marine and Harbours-Departmentof-
GeneralManager-S3

P Meat Commission-WesternAustralian-
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S2

P Metropolitan Perth PassengerTransportTrust-
Chairman/ChiefExecutive-S4

S Mines-Departmentof-
Director General-S6

P Museum-WesternAustralian-
Director-S1

P OccupationalHealth, Safety and Welfare-Departmentof-

Commissioner-S4
P ParliamentaryCommissionerfor Administrative Investigations-

Commissioner-S5
S Planningand Urban Development-Departmentof-

Chief Executive-S4
P Police Department-

Commissioner-S6
DeputyCommissioner-S3
AssistantCommissioner-

Traffic Operations-S1
Crime Operations-S1
Personnel-S1
OperationsSupport-S1
GeneralOperations-S1

S Premierand Cabinet-Ministry of the-
Director-General-S8

Departmentof the Premier

Chief Executive-S4
Departmentof the Cabinet

Chief Executive-S4
P PrincessMargaret Hospital for Children-

Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S3
S Productivity and Labour Relations-

ExecutiveDirector-S3
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P Public Service Commission-

Commissioner-S7

AssistantCommissioner-S3

S Racing and Gaming-Office of-

ExecutiveDirector-S2

P Royal Perth Hospital-

Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S5

S SecondaryEducationAuthority-

Director-S2

S Services-Departmentof-

ExecutiveDirector-S4

P Sir CharlesGairdnerHospital-

Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S5

S South West DevelopmentAuthority-

ExecutiveDirector-S1

S Sport and Recreation-Ministryof-

ExecutiveDirector-S2

S StateDevelopment-Departmentof-

Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S5

P State EnergyCommissionof WesternAustralia-

DeputyCommissioner-S4

AsstCommissioner-ElectricitySupply-S3
-Gas-S3
-Generation-S3
-Finance& Admin-S3
-ExpansionProjects-S3
-Human Resources-S2

S TaxationDepartment-State-

Commissioner-S3

S Technical and Further Education,Dept of-

ExecutiveDirector-S4

P TotalisatorAgency Board-

GeneralManager-S1

P Tourism Commission-WesternAustralian-

Chairmanand Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S1

S Transport-Departmentof-

Director General-S4

S Treasury Department-

Under Treasurer-S8

P Water Authority of WesternAustralia-

ManagingDirector-S6

S Workers Compensationand RehabilitationCommission-

ExecutiveDirector-S1

Datedat Perth this 5th day of December1991.

B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.
M. F. BEESON, Chairman.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

SalariesandAllowances Tribunal.




